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Niobium(I1I)oxinateand the complexphosphate
containingNb(I1I) havebeenisolatedin an atmo-
sphereof nitrogenandtheiranalytical,spectraland
magneticdataarereported.Boththecompoundsare
susceptibleto atmosphericoxidation.
WE have reported earlier the isolation andcharacterizationofpotassiumdisulphatoniobate
(III) tetrahydratein thesolidstate,thefirst really
stableniobiumcompoundin the trivalent statel.
Thishasalsobeenemployedasa stafl.dardanalytical
reductantz.The presentl'.otedescribesthecharac-
terizationof two other solid Nb(III) compounds
viz., the niobiumtrisoxinateand a niobiumphos-
phate.
Fluka's 99'8% niobium pentoxide was used
in the experiments.All other reagentswere of
appropriate purity. The infrared spectra were
recordedin KBr pelletsin a BeckmanIR 20infrared
spectrophotometer.Magnetic measurementswere
done in a Guoy balance. For potentiometric
measurementsa CambridgeportablepH meterwas
used.
Nio1;ium(II)trisoximate[NbIIl(oxin)a]-8-Hydroxy-
quinoline(300mg)wasaddedto 100mgofpotassium
disulphatoniobate(III)tetrahydratelin 10 ml of
3M sulphuricacid. The mixturewas neutralized
with a saturatedaqueoussolutionof NaHCOatill
a flocculantprecipitateof the oxinateappeared.
The mixturewaskeptwell stirredfor 1hr andthe
precipitate filtered in a sintered bed, washed
thoroughlywith water and dried by the passage
of hot nitrogen. The entireoperationwascarried
out in a speciallydesignedall glassapparatusin
an air-freeconditionanda slowstreamof nitro~en
was p?-ssedthroughthe systemthroughout.The
dry solid was then collectedand stored under
nitrogen. All reagentsand washliquid werepre-
viouslymadeair-free.
For analysis,a weighedquantityof thecompound
wasdigestedfor a fewhourswith 6M hydrocWoric
acid with freeaccessof air. The coagulate~hy~.
dratedNbzOswasfilteredoffand8-hydroxyquinoline
hydrochloridewas determinedin the filtrate by
titrationwith standardpotassiumbromatesolution
in thepresenceof KBr3. The hydratedNbsOIiwas
ignited and weighed. For the detenninationof
theoxidationnumberof niobium,weighedquantity
of the compoundwastakenin an anaerobiccondi-
tion al'.da few ml of 4N HCI was'addedto it.
Standardiodine solutionwas then'addedto the
solution, the mixture shaken for several hours
and the excessiodine back titrated with sodium
thiosulphate.It was checkedbeforehandthat
iodine did not react with free oxine under this
condition. The oxidationnumberof· niobiumin
the compoundwasfound to be +3 [Found: Nb;·
17·2;oxine, 81'3; oxidationnumber,2'90, 2·88.
Nb(oxin)arequiresNb, 17'7; oxine, 82·3%].' .
Niobium(III) oxinate is a deep violet solid
insolublein ethanol,acetOI'.eand benzepe. It is
weakly paramagneticin nature (after correction
for ligands,its [1.el'l valuehasbeenfoundto b~0'76
BM at 30°). It is quantitativelyoxidizedto the
yellow niobium(V)oxide trisoxinate' in aqueous
suspensionor even on exposureto atmospheric
oxygen. Theoxidationreactionis furtherconfirmed
by the infrared spectraldata. The spectrumof
Nb(III) oxir.ateis completelydevoidof anyNb =0
band which appearswith increasingintensityon
gradualexposureof the compoundto atmospheric
oxygensuggestingthe reactionto be '.
0,
Nb(oxin)3~ NbO(oxinh
Othercharacteristicnfraredactivebands(Table1)
of the oxinateare strikingly similarto othertri-
valent metal oxiI'.atecompoundsll.
Niobyl Phosphoniobate(III) hexahydrate, NbvO-
[NbIII(pO,)zJ.6HzO - Potas~iumdisulphatoniobate-
(III) tetrahydrate(100mg)in 3M Sulphuricacid
(10ml)wasadderlto a mixtureof 0·5ml of glacial
phosphorica.cidandNaZC03(2g) in water(50ml).
Themixturewasneutralizedwith saturatedNasCOa
TABLE 1- IR BANDS(eM-I)OFNIOBIUMCOMPOUNDSIN KBr
NbIIl (OXIN).
3200(m),3030(w),1600(w),1570(s),1490(s),1455(s),1420
(w),1370(s), 1315(s),1270(s),1235(w),1170(w),1100(s),
1030(w), 815 (s), 800 (m), 780 (s), 740 (s)
NbVO(oXIN).
3060 (w), 3020 (w), 1600 (w), 1585 (w), 1565 (s), 14~S(s),
1455 (s), 1415 (m), 1365 (s), 1310 (s), 1260 (s), 1215 (m),
1170 (m), 1100 (s), 1045 (w), 1020 (w), 905 (s), 890 (w),
835(w),820(s),800(w), 790 (m), 730 (s), 620 (w), 610 (w),
510 (m), 490 (m)
NbVO[NbIII(PO,).J .6H.o
3600-3100(s),1630(s),1270(s),1050-1000(s),940(s),760 (m),
620 (s), 560 (5)
------,-"._._~~.__ _--------------
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ion (it ",as usedin placeof NaHCOa to improve
filtrability of the precipitate) till a red-brown
'pitate waS obtained. It was digested for half
an our on a water-bath, filtered and washed
tho ughly with cold ",ater. The precipitate was
drie by passinga streamof hot nitrogen gas. The
reac ion was carried out in the apparatus used for
the synthesis of oxinate. The dry solid was stored
und r nitrogen. It is a brown amorphous solid
bein slowly oxidized by atmosphericoxygen to a
whi e powder.
F r analysis,a weighedquantity of the compound
was fused ",ith potassium pyrosulphate. This was
ext cted with hot dilute sulphuric acid, neutralized
wit ammoniaand digestedfor 1 hy. The hydrated
Nb2 Iiwas filtered,ignited andweighed. Phosphoric
acid was determinedin the filtrate by precipitation
as agnesium ammonium phosphate [Found: Nb,
37, ; P, 12·6. Nb20(P04)2.6H20requires Nb, 37,2;
P, 2'4%].
o idation number of niobium was determined
in t e complex by digesting a weighed quantity of
the sample with standard potassium dichromate
in M sulphuric acid for several hours and then
dete mining excess of Cr(VI) by titration with
stan ard Fe(II) solution. The oxidation number
of niobium was found to be +4·05 and +4·06 in
two 'independentdeterminations.
T e complex is weakly paramagnetic (after dia-
mag etic correction), the [.l.eff value being 0,68 BM
at 3 0. The infrared spectrumshow~a strong band
at 40 cm-1due to v(Nb =0) in addition to the
',1(0 ) at 3440, 8(H-0-H) at 1630 and v(P-O) at
105 -1000 cm-I.
T e presence of half equivalent of niobium in
the omplex in the trivalent state has been proved
by t e potentiometrictitration of a known quarttity
of t e compounddissolved in cold 2M hydrochloric
acid (the complexis not easily solublein cold dilute
sulp uric acid) with Fe(III) in a manner described
earli r6. 0·49 mole of the oxidant was consumed
per ole of niobium. The EO value for the Nb(V)-
Nb( II) couplehasbeenfound to be -0,230 ±0·004V
wit n =1·8. The value obtained from similar
exp . iment with pure KNb(S04)2.4H20 under iden-
tical condition was EO =-0,232+0'003 V. The
com lex is thus regarded as a niobyl phosphonio-
bate III) with the formula NbVO[NbIll(P04)2].6H20.
T e authors express their grateful thanks to
Dr . Bandyopadhyay and to Dr (Miss) S. Rakshit
of 0 Departmentfor their interest in the investiga-
tion. Thanks are also due to the UGC, New Delhi,
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Square-planarPt(II) andPd(II) complexesof 2-(2'-
aminoethyl)pyridine(AEP)ofthecomposition[M(AEP)
X2] [M=Pt(II)orPd(II); X=CIorBr] havebeenisolated
andcharacterizedon thebasisof analytical,conduc-
tall(~e,magneticmoment,electronicand IR spectral
data. Electronicspectralstudiesindicatethatthed-d
bandsaremoreintensefor themixedbromocomplex
ascomparedtothoseforthechlorocomplexwhichcan
be ascribedto increasedligandparticipationin the
occupiedmolecularorbitallevelsderivedmainlyfrom
themetald-orbitals_The IR spectralstudiesshow
thatthemetalsarecoordinatedthroughthenitrogen
oftheaminogroupandthepyridinenitrogenatom.
THE present note describes preparation and
physico-chemical studies on the square-planar
complexes of Pt(I1) and Pd(II) with 2-(2'-amino-
ethyl)pyridine (AEP).
2-(2'-Aminoethyl)pyridine, a known chelating re-
agenP-3 (M-YTD grade 1614),was procured from
Midland Yorkshire Tar Distillers Ltd, England.
The organic solventsand other chemicalsused were
of AR grade.
Preparation of the comPlexes.'Dichloro-2(2'-amino-
ethyl)pyridilept(I I) a!;d dichloro-2(2'-aminoethyl)-
pyridhe Pd(I I) - Potassiumtetrachlorometalate(II)
(10 mmoles)in 10 ml of water wa::treated with an
aqueous solution of 2-(2'-aminoethyl)pyridine (20
mmolcs)and the pH of the reactionmixture adjust-
ed to ",,2,5 by adding dil. hydrochloric acid. The
reac'ion mixture Was heated on a water-bath and
the CO:1centratekept in a desiccatorfor severaldays
when pale orange crystals of Pt(lI) complex and
light yellow crystals of Pd(I1) complex settled
down. These were filtered, washed thoroughly
with ethanol-acetoneand dried in an oven; yield
50-60%.
Anzlysel - Required for [Pt(C7HION2)(CI2)];C,
21-65; H, 2'59; N, 7-22; CI, 18-27; Pt, 50-26%
(Found: C, 21'49; H, 2'61; N, 7-15; Cl, 18-01;Pt,
50'07%). Required for [Pd(C7HloN2)(C12)]:C, 28-07;
H, 3·36 N, 9,35; Cl, 23,68; Pd, 35·53% (Found:
C, 28-11;H, 3·29; N, 9'36; CI, 23-18;Pd, 35-58%).
Dibromo-2-(2'-aminoethyl)pyridinePt(II) and di-
bromo-2-('L.'-aminoethyl)pyridinePd(II) -A procedure
similar to that used for the preparation of chloro
compounds was employed using sodium bromide
(1 g) prior to the treatment of ligand. Orange-
yellow crystals of Pt(lI) complex and dull-yellow
crystals of Pd(lI) complex wereobtained in 40-45%
yield.
AI~alyses-- Required for [Pt(C7H10N?)(Br2)]: C,
17-62; H, 2·11 N, 5-83; Br, 33-50; Pt, 40-89%
(Found: C, 17'59; H, 2-02; N, 5-81; Br, 33-10;Pt,
40-94%). Required for [Pd(C7Hl0N2)(Br2)]:C, 21-64;
*To whom all correspondenceshould be sent.
